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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Jul 2010 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 10mins
Amount Paid: 22
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

well reported 1st floor flat.

The Lady:

Young 23 year old small but very curvy brunnette spanish girl, nice round arse , medium-large
breasts and attractive face with long natural black hair.

The Story:

Denisa introduced herself in a black bikini balancing on red stilettoes looking tanned , reasonably fit
and very fuckable. Thought i recognised her from another flat but after a brief chat found out that
her older sister Celina is also working in soho, today in greens court. Celina is a couple of years
older , curvier, still attractive but with a larger bum with some cellulite.
Exchanged funds and she sat next to me on the edge of the bed playing with my cock, then stood in
front of her as she applied the condom, laid on her back and i pulled her body down the bed to give
us a little more room. Denisa kept her bra on and when i squeezed her breasts she tried to get
another ?10 but i refused and continued.
Entered her pussy in missionary and after a short time lowered my body down with one hand
around the back of head and another around her waist then pummelled her for a couple of minutes
as her little legs bounced around above me eventually cumming inside her as my cock swelled and
squeezed inside her.
Jumped off, cleaned up and dressed as denisa flirted around the room in her high heels running her
fingers through her hair and looking in the mirror.
Recomended for a value for money fuck but again will not return as there are others who provide a
better service.  
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